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When Christ:mas Comes • • • 
Do YOU ,.,.,.r HIIY to your~l'if, ''\\'hot hnll I gin· ~lnrJ for ChriRtmn~ I 
T wnnt Honll'thing nit·<·, yet it muHt. be 
itu• suonHh·•··, Honw womPn \\ ho hn\'t' 
hurl lhiH problt•m hun• unHwcrcd it with 
hnud toolt•d lt•atlwr urtwlt·•· It Houn.l~ 
,. t~~'" tn•, hut it i n 't, for tht•y mnkt• till' 
urt i<·h·• 11111! do the tooling tlll'm ~h•·•· 
\\ tth onw Htrips of lt•uthcr, n ft•w 
tool., a littl<• time nml patit•nrt•, 11 \'O· 
ri..ty of nttrndin• nnd ust•fulnrticleH muy 
ht• mndt•, 
Lt•ntlll'r tooling h•.,R romptit·ntt•d 
thun It IIJ>Jl<'llrH to th•• 11\'t•rngt• Jll'rHon. 
\\'ith 11 knowlt•dgt• of n ft•W bnkit· prin 
dph s, unyout• run m11k1• 1111 nlmo~t un 
limtl<'d numlll'r of h•uthcr goodH. 
\II lht• •·quipnll'nt ll<"<'<h•d ill n tooling 
tool, whit·h rang•·• from 35 l'l'llll! to I.:Hl 
in prt••••, 1m old nf<•ly rnzor hlndt•, un 
11\\ I ur lt•utlll'r J>Ulll'h, 1111.! 11 bottlt• ul' 
glut· \ •·ompn •·nn prohnbly Ill' n• ur· 
n ... l<•l from tht• ntli<·, n T 'qunn· IH, 
ruw"l from fnU~t•r, nntl n pnint hru. h 
I rum lit t It• •i lt•r. 
Tlw lt•ntlll·r mny ht· pur.-lutM'd nt 
h•utlll'r hop., "hich nn• to ht• found in 
uhno t un~· lnrg•• rity. Tlll'rt' nn· nutny 
vnridit·' from whil'lt It> chou-.•, hut for 
lnnling, uozo• t•owhich• or t·nlf kin an· bt t. 
I ~1lf kin nrt• fim~f.l'rnin•·•l, light \ll•ight 
mul do"<··l<· tur.·<l. Tlu·y an· d~···•l mnny 
•·ulur 111111 thai. h,.\ in grain~ to imi!Jah• 
'''''" utlwr kitul ot' nnimnl or r••ptalt• 
kin: 'l'ht t·uwhhlt• i~ u ht1l\'it·r lt•atlwr, 
ith 
hy tht• 
By Pearl Rock 
point, •·n·n~ing suffiriently to l..:we n dear 
impn•ssion on the l<•atlwr. Rt•IIIO\'~ th~> 
pap~r nnrl go o\·~r thl! Iiiii'!! t•nrefully, 
Ask Me Another 
How dicl you gt•t nlong with lnst 
mouth·~ <JUt'l!tion~' Try th<''~'· 
16. Whnt i. d10u pnste I 
li. \\'hnt nrt• Hor dt• Oeuncsl 
1 . llow .lid tht• hot• t•akc• g•·t its nnmcf 
Hl. Whut ~ity i.~ famou• for its s•·rnpple I 










coh.> slaw •·omt•l 
Whnt is the Engli. h nnme for 
smoktod lwrring 1 
Whnt is thymt•l 
\\'ho is 1111 cpi~un•l 
\\hat is tht• Enl{lish nnmt• for n 
huttt•r hilkt•d unrll·r IIH111! 
\\'hut .\nll'rit·nn l'it)· murlt• tl11• ~ust 
nrd pit• fnmou I 
Whnt is haggis I 
\\'hut clot"< tlw word t•hili t•on t•nrnt• 
1111'11111 
\\'ht•w is gn111 ho t'f\'NII 
\\'hut is zwt•ihtldl, unci of what t·oun. 
tr)· i-.. it nntivt•l 
Whut i tht• '' formul'' 1111111<' for hut 
tlog., I 
(.\n ·w••r, on J>:l~•· J:l) 
n·trtu·in~ it until a bultl iruprt·s~iou i 
,,·urt·cl. If tlu' h•atlll'r \u~ouu• too tlr\· 
tu takt• tin• imprl'""'"'iuu "l'll, dauupt·n it 
with 11 pun~·· until it <I•><·< tuko• 11 gootl 
itupn• ... ion. I>ruw tht' toni tnwartl ~·ou 
in trnt•inf..! tlw litw .. , l•ut \\ ith thl' puint 
ui tlll' tuul nwo~· from you. 
Tlu 'implt -L bnek:::ruun<l i lillie I<• lo 
oh•prl'-"ill~ thr btH'kt-:ruuaul nrt'fl IJy rub 
t.in~ tho• "urfart' oi tbt• lcath~r "tth tlll' 
hron.I ••ml ~or' tlu• uuklt•liut-: tool until tho• 
t•olur •larkt·n- nt tl a ht~b polt•h n ult . 
.\ -tipplNI t•lft'<'l 1D y lx: t •Urt'tl lry tnp 
ptn • th•• ltntha wtth tht• •·ntl of th•· t.r , •• 
inl! tool. IODklll_ tht• iaupr I I lj Ill! 
clo , nul unifonn. 
- - . ------- ~---::!'111 
7 
whirh do not get he:11·y wcnr, surh ns pic-
ture frnmt'S, tnbl<> mats, and book CO\'ers. 
Por purse linings, surdt•, mororco, pin 
~cal or n ,·cry light weight cnlf kin may 
be u <>d. 
To mnkc the line of lncing even, draw 
n lin!" about OnE.'- fourth inch from the edge 
to lw ln<·t•cl .• pm•ing for the lndng may he 
don<• with a ruler or with n trnt•ing wheel. 
Tht• hole for the lacing may be mudt• 
with tht• nwl, making t•at•h hole 11~ you 
go, or tlwy may be mndl' with n lcniher 
pun~h, nnd nil thc holes mn,lc bl'fore tht• 
lat·ing is hl.'gun. If there are two or more 
pit't'CS to bt• lnrl'd tog~ther, th~y will need 
to bo ti~d in st'l't•ral pluves nft<'r tht• 
punching ha been stJtrteJ, to hep tht• 
hol1-,; ewn in both piect'S. 
ln tlw lined nrti•·l.-s, cut the lining tiH' 
nnll' gizt.~ and shapt~ as the outt'r pice~', 
nnrl glu,• tlw two pieces togt·tlwr just 
lll·fon• the ln•·ing is begun. 
For bookt·nd · the tight tan t•owhi<lt•, or 
tho •·olon•<l •·nlf. kin• an• good. An outer 
pi('('<' and a lining nn• rut for each book 
Pncl, and nfh•r the outt•r pit'Ce hns ht•<•n 
toolcol, tlw two pit'l'l'-~ nn• glut•d togetlwr, 
••x•·••pt for tht• lowt·r part, whidt is left 
opt•n to in. Nt thP mt"tnl fram(', whi~h 
•·un ht• nrrlt·n•d rut to the patt••rn from 
tlw tin. mith nt 11 t'o.<t of h•n or fiflt'l'n 
l't•nts It is in .. t•r!t-rl after tht• sidt•s nne! 
top of tht• hook••mls hun• bt•t•n luct·<l, unci 
t lwn tlw t·aH!s art· lnt·•·•l. 
Kt·y ring IIIIIY ht• 111ndl' \1 ath h•o or 
tlm·t• fold,, Tht• honk' ur<• ntlut•hl'tl 1dth 
Jittlu rin~ts, wiJidt :trt1 t•U. ny fa~tt'Ot'tl. 
llt·lt~, hook t;u,·t:r:-~, pil·tur~ frnnu~, urul 
h•t tt·r port fulio~ un· ~ontt• utht'r artidt·. 
whic·h art• nut ,Jiftic-ult to lllllkt•, unci mrc~· 
o·UIII<• lo rank high in unt• •, li t of pnzc·cl 
pu~'''~ ion"'. 
It: Makes Ends Meet: 
Do YOl" uft•·n wun•l<·r how Your 
11 uth<•r arul graauhnoth~r ~>Ud•• 
• n•h 11 "" without u hu•lgd to guirlt• 
tlu 111 Todny hoth loU; in'~' hrm an.! 
he OJ(• rt• run on hujl~t·t . Tht·rt.• urt• nll 
kiml plain ami loury-from u .... moll 
pat• r bo~kl'd l•'<l.,er to th~ uwre o•lot.orntoJ 
l''"·lal bu•l ••·t hook . 
To a lot of [l<'()pl oro• J,uga· 
boo-<. Th e are- tht' 
